Library, Information, and Technology Services
Guide to Accessibility

This guide highlights all accessible spaces & features within the LITS complex.

**Collection Directory**

- **A-C**: North Level 2
- **D**: South Level 1
- **E-HD**: South Level 2
- **HE-JZ**: South Level 3
- **K-NX**: South Level 4
- **P-PQ3999**: South Level 5
- **PQ4000-PS3499**: South Level 6
- **PS3500-PT**: South Level 7
- **PZ**: North Level 7
- **Q-S**: North Level 6
- **T-Z**: North Level 7
- **Cutter Collection**: North Level 1

- **New books**: Level 4
- **Current newspapers**: Level 4
- **Periodicals**: Current issues, Reading Room Level 4
  Past issues, Level 2 1/2
- **Microfiche/Microfilm**: South Level 6
  South Level 7

- **Cutter Collection**: North Level 1

**Accessible Floors**
- North Levels 2, 4, 6, 7
- South Levels 2, 4, 6

**Not wheelchair accessible**

**For info. on services for individuals with disabilities:**
http://goo.gl/kUzE24

**For info. on study spaces & furniture:**
http://goo.gl/6TkbyN

**For a map of accessible parking spaces on campus:**
http://goo.gl/r6kEWY

---

**Main entrance**

**South Stacks**
- Level 7
- 618
- 619
- 620A
- Stimson Room

**Group Study Rooms**
- North Stacks
- 7

**North Stacks**
- Level 6
- 431
- Diagnostic Research Help Center
- 4
- Information Commons
- Technology Help

**Group Study Rooms**
- Level 3
- 2

**Group Study Room**
- Level 2
- 1

**Dwight Hall**
- Centers
- SAW Center & the MEWS
- Archives & Special Collections

**For info. on study spaces & furniture:**
http://goo.gl/6TkbyN

**For a map of accessible parking spaces on campus:**
http://goo.gl/r6kEWY